
OUR 
GARDEN 

MENU

DESERTS
Chocolate brownie sensation
Chocolate brownie pieces, creamy dairy ice-cream  
with Belgian chocolate sauce, a crispy wafer and  
sweet waffled curl £4.99

Eton mess sundae
Meringue pieces, strawberries, creamy dairy ice-cream, 
strawberry sauce, a crispy wafer and sweet waffled curl.

 £4.99

Honeycomb dream sundae
Crunchy honeycomb pieces, creamy dairy ice-cream  
with toffee sauce, Cadbury’s flake, a crispy wafer  
and sweet waffled curl 
 £4.99

Cookie passion
Oreo cookie pieces, creamy dairy ice-cream, Belgian 
chocolate sauce, a crispy wafer and sweet waffled curl

 £4.99

Marshmallow delight
Mixed mini marshmallows, creamy dairy ice-cream  
with toffee sauce, a crispy wafer and sweet  
waffled curl £4.99

Children's sundae 
Creamy dairy ice-cream in a waffle basket with  
a chocolate flake, wafer and topping sauce £3.75

Very gooey chocolate fudge cake
With creamy dairy ice-cream £4.99

Homemade apple and blackberry crumble
With custard £4.99

homemade cheesecake
With creamy dairy ice-cream £4.99

Sticky toffee pudding
With dairy ice–cream and toffee sauce £4.99

CHILDRENS
CHiLDrEN'S CarVErY
With Fresh vegetables and gravy £4.99

FiSH FiNGErS
With French fries and a choice  
of baked beans or peas  £4.99

SaUSaGES
With French fries and a choice  
of baked beans or peas  £4.99

CHiCkEN NUGGETS
With French fries and a choice  
of baked beans or peas  £4.99 CLASSICS

classic burger
Aberdeen Angus Burger with lettuce  
tomato,red onion and mayonnaise  
served with French fries and coleslaw £11.99

Scampi
With French fries , peas and lemon wedge £11.99

VEGETARIAN
WENSLEYDaLE CHEESE rOaSTED LEEk aND  
CLOTTED CrEaM PaSTrY CrOWN GF/V)
With salad and new potatoes £11.99

CARVERY

3 MOUTH WaTErING MEaTS: rOaST BEEF ,  
rOaST TUrkEY Or GaMMON
With a choice of fresh vegetables all the  
trimmings and gravy

HOMEMaDE NUT rOaST (V)

MONDAY - SATURDAY £7.99
SUNDAY £10.99

CHOICE OF CarVErY MEaTS 
With crispy lettuce, red onion,tomatoes, cucumber, 
pickled onion, coleslaw, whole grain mustard dressing 
and a petit pain bread roll
 £10.99

MEaT FrEE CarVErY £6.99

SALADS
Chicken Caesar Salad
With Romaine Lettuce croutons anchovies,  
parmesan shavings and Caesar dressing £10.99

Pear and Blue Cheese Salad
With mixed leaves, walnuts and blue  
cheese dressing £10.99

avocado and Prawn Salad
With mixed leaves and mayonnaise dressing  £10.99

(V) Suitable for vegetarian. (VG) Suitable 
for vegans. (GF) Gluten Free. All our food 
is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten 
and other allergens are present and our 
menu descriptions do not include all 
ingredients.

If you have a food allergy, please let 
us know before ordering. Full allergen 
information is available on request.

DINE, DRINK, DREAM

SANDWICHES

BEEF aND HOrSEraDISH 
With salad  £6.99

TUrkEY STUFFING aND CraNBErrY  £6.99

CHEESE aND PICkLE  £6.99

BaCON LETTUCE aND TOMaTO  £6.99

PraWN aND MarIE rOSE SaUCE
With Iceberg Lettuce £6.99

TUNa MaYO  £6.99

HaM aND CHEESE £6.99

BOOK YOUR NEXT  
VISIT WITH US

01305 852 253
framptonarms.co.uk


